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NO. 53
ED DING CARDS, INVITATIONSfor Parties, &c. ,New styles. MASON &COati2s4 907 Chestnut street.

TKE nosroi aroisE

• - MARRIED. •
DOUGLAS--ROBINS.--Oti Wednesday, the 9th inst.,by the Right Rv. Bishop Wood, Col. Henry TrovertMouglaa, of Virginia, to Anna Matilda, daughter of Ed-ward Robins. ofthin city.. -

ricoA BELTINE—IDLER.—At Clinton Street Preabyte.Church. en Wednesday, June 0th,1869, by the Iter.:'David March, John W. Maaeltine to 11. .se A., daughterof William Idler, Esq., both ofthis city.

DIED.,
BAIIIIELIN.--ott the Sth inst., at the residence of St.Joseph'e Church, Bev. Father Barbalin.The office 'and solemn pontifical mass will begin Inthe Cathedral on 'Friday morning, at. PAO o'clock pro-

.

Ft BEY.--On the morning of the 10th inst., at Lower3irrion, Alfred E., Pon of Maria and the late EnosFurey, er., in the 28th year ofhis ago.Funeral to take place on Saturday afternoon, at 2o'clock. from the Union IL E. Church, where servicedill be held and carriages in waiting, to Proceed to OddFellows' 'Cemetery. The relatives and friends are re.specttully invited to attend.KIRK PATIIICK.—On Mandiy, 7th inst., at Itrook-dyn, L. 1., Josephine Spooner, wife of Wm:Kirkpatrick.Therelatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral services, at St. Paul'sChurch, Third, below Walnut street, this(Thursday)at.tertoxin. at 5 o'clock.
McDOWELL.—On Tuesday, June Bth. Mr: John Mo-Powell.. Jr.. son ofthe late Bev. John McDowell, D.D.The relatives and frlendr of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend the funeral services, at hie late reel-deuce, No. MO Mount Vernon street, ou Friday, 11thinst.. a. 3.o'clock P. )t.
ItEED.On the morning ofthe 9th Inst., Montgomery.6. Reed.
The relatives and friendly are respectfully invited to at-tend the funeral, from the residence of Ilia father, AbelReed, No. SSD North Sixth street, on Friday, the 11thnatant, at :$ o'clock.

riNTEX-rifDIES.
DARK FRENCH LANS.

FINE FRENCH ORGANDIES.
MAGNIFICENT GRENADINES.IRON BAREGES, FIRST QUALITY.EYRE ec LANDELL

1 OIitGAIN-

SPECIAr 'NOTICES.

AT 'slB AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET
MAY BE 11All THE

Newest and Best Fabrics.

JOHN WANANLAPEER.

AT 818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET
MAY BE lIAD THE

Most Stylish Cut.

JOHN WANAMAKER.

AT 818 AND 820 CHESTNUT STREET THE „Tat/I/411MM. .Iris intended to have this edifiee adorned insuch a manner that thenakedneasof the boardswill be hitlden,anil the eyes of .• the spectatorsgratified while their earsare, pleased with: theIntb;ie. ' The ,coiniiiittee in whose bands wasplaced the decoration of the Coliseum for thePeace Jubilee have adopted some very lialuti-ful designs. The proposed plan includes very,generaindornment of the -interior-of the -Vaststinetfire in a manner, which shall elaborately,vet elegantly typify the celebration of Peace:-National emblinis, and symbols of music andli:oniony inkeeping with the character of theoccat.ion, will be introduced and blended with
. .-theEmblems ofPerice:'

Upon the inside, abOVe the balconY andinrear of the grandpromenade,. there will be adevice extending across, three -hundred feet,from side to side. In the centre, between twowindows, will be a colossal figure, of the Angelof Peace, thirteen feet in height, bearing an,olive branch. In the background teemingharvest fields betoken the return of plenty'and the peaceful pursuits of huSbandry, whilein the foreground, at the feet of the figure, thetorch of war lies extinguished and the imple-ments of discordand,yrarlike strife are brokenand scattered. Upon either side, betweentitherwindows, is apaneLwith_varabesqueor-naments, and rising above are threegracefularches surrounded by elaborate scrollwork,and surmounted by a larger etch, upon theface of which the, following motto will be dis-played :

PEACE ON EARTH; GOOD WILL TOWARD lirEICUpon the sides, on a line with the front ofthe east and west balconies, the decorationsare carried the whole length of , the building.There are nineteen large trusses supportingthe centre root'. Upon a line, with the .one.furthest south arethe archeS already deicribedas extending across the central part of thebuilding, above the chorus Beats. Upon theouter columns. of the remaining sections oftruss work are trophies, each bearing, in richcolors, upon a banneret, the coat of arms ofone of the States, .surmounted by a goldeneagle, American flags depending on eitherside. Thirty-six of the States—eighteen oneach side—are thus given aplace, while Mas-sachusetts, the thirty-seventh, occupies a placeupon the northern wall, as elsewhere de--scribed. -EXtending along, uponthe same line,from cohunn to column, are arches of twenty-
five feet span, pearl gray in color, with a richborder fourteen inches broad, of 'gold, blueand white. Upon the balcony fronts, each di-vision of twenty-five feet forms au arabesquedesignon aground of pearl gray, 'with a bor-der top and bottom, and a valance of blue andgold. The top rail .of the balcony front willbe covered with crimson velvet. The ceilingof the balconies Will be covered with red, -white and blue drapery: ,

Through the central section of the buildingare three series of arches; formed of festoonsof red, white and blue drapery,_caught up inrosettes at their subdivisions. On each of thetwo inner rows of columns there will be a.trophy of flags and streamers. The trophies'upon the columns rising from the orchestraand chorus seats (eight in number) will hairein their centres medallions bearing the por-traits of eminent composers.
: The Outside of the _building -will alsobe deperated. Upon stall's ten feet above themonitor ventilator, or • one hundred and tenfeet from the ground, • there te. thirty?seven flags, six feet by fifteen-7one for each ofthe States—of alternate red, white and blue.At the-eightangles-of-the:bui)ding-will-bo-as-many large American flags.

MAT BE HAD TILE

Most Satisfactory Garment.

JOHN WfisNAM.A.KER.

AT 818 AM) 820 CHESTNUT STREET
MAY DE HAD EVERYTHING

Seasonable and Fashionable.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

n— THE CILLLDEEN OF ST JOSEPH'SSunday Schoolwill meet In the School-room oftheChurch, on FRIDAY MOILISIING,IIth inat.,at 7 o'clock,for the purpose of attending the funeral of their latePastorREV. FELIX Joszpft BARBELIN. S. J. Thegirls will dress in white, and the boys will wears badgeofcrape on the leftann. The Teachers will please bepunctual. By order of the Rev. Director,P. ALOYSICS JORDAN, S. J.JOSEPH P. OOUDY President. It
'NINETEENTH ST. 311. E. CHURCH,corner Nineteenth and -Poplar streets—Floral andStraw berry Festival TO-MORROW Friday 111VE NING,in aid of the fund for refurnishingthe Parsonage. It.*

l'pa. UNIVERSITY OF ENNSYLVA-
_, ((FACULTY OF ARTS.)THK7ANNUAL runLio ExAmmApows of theJunior. Sophomore and Freshman claanea, at tho closeof the College year, will be held daily (except Sundays),

from 10 o'clock. A. 'll., to 2 o'clock, P. hi,from Jayne
4th to .tune =I.

EXAMINATIONS FOR ADMISSION to the Collegewill be Held on June23d beginning at 1035 o'clock.THE t!DMMENCEMENT-will he held June 24th!
FRANCIS A. JACKSON,je4.l7t§, Secretary.

13. FRANK PALMER, D SUR-goon Artist, supply being commissioned by theSurgeon-General to the Palmer Arm and Leg formutilated Officers of the U. S. Army and Navy TheGovernmental offices are to be located in Philadelphia,New York and Boston, and are all conducted by Dr.PALMER. myV 7Strp§

ezPENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANI,TREASURER'SDEPARTMENT.PIIILADELPRIA, May 15, 1669.NOTICE TO STOCItHOLDERB.—The books aro now44en for subscription and payment of the new stock ofthis Collll4llll'. T.1103L1.8 T. FIRTH,.

tuYlB-3ffirp§ Treasurer.
STATE RIGHTS FOR SALE.—

State rights of n valuable invention justpatented,and designed for the slicing, cutting and chipping ofdried beef, cabbage,&c., are hereby offered for sale, Itis au article of great value to proprietors of hotels andrestaurants, and it should be introduced into every fam-ily. State rights for sale. Model can be soon at thetelegraph office, Cooper's Point, N. J.niy2.l-tfk MUNDY k HOFFMAN.
TOURISTS AND OTHERS IN

lur_.7'\ want offino Havana Cigars, or choice SmokingTobaccomillfind my stock cornplote with all the leadingbrands. A few of those Cabargas left at less than cost ofjrnPortation-_ItteCARAILEII 7-Secentounth and LocustStreets. jeBstrp*
KISH BATHS

1109-GIRARD STREET, TWO SQUARES PROM THECONTINENTAL.Ladies' department strictly private. Open day andevening. apl-tfrp§-- - -

CZ!HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1518
. and 1520 Lombard street,Dispensary Department.,-Etedloal treatment and medicinefurnished gratultouslYto the .00r.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
10bPENNSYL VANIA'RALCRogyCOMPANY, TREASURER'S DEPARTMENT:a •

The Board ofDirectrsohave this day declared a stsena-annual Dividend ofFive Per Cent.on the, Capital t3todc'ofthe CoMpany,clear ofNational and State taxes, ma-., ble in cash on and after MBY 30088%'• Blank powers ofat for collecting dividends canbe had at the Office ofthe Company, No. 238 South Thirdstreet. , • , •The Office will be opened at 8A.M. and closed at, 4 P.M., fromMay 30th to Juno 6th, for the payment of divi-dends, and after that datefrom 9 A: M.toff P. M.THOMAS T. FIRTH,
Treasurer.NOTE.--The third instalment on New Stock of 1868 isduo and payable on or before Junels. :my4:2n rp§

' THE ORCHESTRAS.
The instrumental performers in the contem:plated Festival will be arranged in two orches-

tras—one for accompanying thO chorus, theotherforplayinginstramentalmusicalone. Thefirst is classified as a stringed orchestra, fromthefact that stringed instruments, predominate;the second.haS _more tunas instruments to give
ipower and effect, where there are no voices.

THE CHORUS ORCHESTRA.-
' The first, which may -he •styled, the chorusorchestra, will,be made.%) of the following in--struments:

ADIVSEMENTS.
.

-

—Mrs.John Drew will appear at the Arehjthis eioning,in Wilkie Collins and Fechters drama Black and White.
—At thet Theatre.Comique, this 'evening, .lifiss SusanGallon willappear with her. company in Banc/tette andThe Rainy Day. Miss Susan will have a farewell benefitto-morrow night in alinebill. , • ' '
—The conc.-art-at St. Malachi's Chinch, on the'occasionof the opening of Messrs. H. Knnuff & Son's noA.cirgon,has been postponed until Thurteitiy, the 24th inst.,in con-teuuence ofthe illness ofthe musical director.,—TheChestnut StreetRink,at.TWenty-third and Ghost-.XIIIt streets, will be openthis nteeningfor thoso who wishto practiceor learn velobipede
—Mr. Jaepli 'Jefferson ,continues ta • play ; Rip VareWinkle at the Walnut, and to crowd tho house nightly.This is Mr. Jefferson'alast week, and those whowish tosee his great personation must make prompt applicationfor seats. ;

anuserican Theatre announces a ; flrst-rate mis-celloentertainment including the 'performances ofDe Lave family, ofEnunett,the Dutch comedian, andether good artiste.

bYringed. -
'Vint Violins... 115
'Second. Vi01in5.....100Violoncellos 05

Flutes 8Olarionetts 8Oboes.. 8
Bassoons, 8,Horns ...4 . :.....'...12
Trom ones. 1 .........9
1Tuba5................ 3,
Drums', . . ..... .10

Violas . 65
,„1:1°able Bass e's 85

T0ta1:.... ..

• 74
An the best musicianscelphia, Baltimore, Ma-
y York and St.' Louislebrated performers to

•

These are selccted fr(
in the country--I.thiladi
chiliad, 'Chicago, Nev
sending their. tnoSt
Boston on this' occasion

W IRVIT—AtIONS EN: • The Ilitsb.hub.-Deseelptloits of the Colts_grayed in the newest and best manner. LOUIS I ofillin-marhe -Mtunmoth---01rthentra-.41,ID st„A. Stationer and Enaraver, 1033 Chestnut thorax uss isaChorus-Another Big Or-street. fe2o tf I itatt.-The First lieherseastl, 'etre., •

_ [Correepondenee or the Phila. Evening Bulletin.]
BOSTON, June 1), 1869.-:-.The Hub-hub properbegins on the lttb, but I send you herewith,

' for thepurpose ofclearing the decksfor action,some particulars of the arrangements for the
' great jubilee, with an account of the prelimi-nary murmurs of-the mammoth noise:

Tux coLumum.
1 . First of all, the ColiSetun.This iniposingtitle—the effect of which Upon the imagina-

I .tion of the distant reader is gratifying to Boa-
ton pride—is bestowed upon a large woodenedifice erected on St. James,Park tv few sodsto thewest of the Comracin. Perhaps Iahouldsay orer the Fark, for it really teaches beyondthe limits of the enclosure. It is not extraor-dinary, excepting in size. The structure is 500feet in length anti :300 feet in width, and rumsnearly north- and south. The upright wallsare :36 feet in height, and the apex of the roofis 100 feet from the ground, or 64 feet higherthan theside walls. - A lean-to roof extendinginfrom the sides 75 feet, is joined to a trussroof, which spans the intermediate space of150 feet. The lean-to roof covers the galleryat thesides, and inpart, of course at the ends.The acconunodations are divided into a par-quote andfour galleries, or baleonies—thebalconies extending around all four sides ofthe building. The parquette occupies only thespace between the galleries, and there are tobe no seats under the balconies. The north orfront balcony is 125feet deep, and runs downto the floor of, the-parquette atan inclinationoft, incheshi every 4)inches. The side balconiesarc 75 feet deep, and have the same inclina-tion, their fronts being ten feet from the. parquette floor. The south balcony' WO feetI cep. The space (h3voted to the orchestra is100 feet deep, and 115 feet wide, and is raisedat the front 2 feet and 9 inches above the_par-quette floor—its inclination being one-half aninch to the foot. From three sides of the or-chestra the chorus seats rise at the same in-clination as those in the other balconies, or 5inches in every inches. The grand chorusorgan will be played at, the rear of the chorus.Three stairways, 12 feet wide, lead up to theorchestra and the chorusbalcony. Somethingover two-fifths of the *hole building will bedevoted to the chorus and the orchestra—the(itorusseats extending in the side balconiesbeyond the front line of the orchestra.'I he amount of materials already consumed,or to•be consumedin the construction of theColisieuru, is positively enormous.. It wasFOtrie time,ago'stated that I,7oo,ooofeet of hun-ber wnuld be required. The actual amount isupward of2,000,000 feet.: This is'all.Of the bestimsterial that could be.selectedfor thepurpose;required.

I THE. GRAND ORCHESTRA.The greatorchestra will be composedof iliefolloNririg iiii.trutitents:Piccolos and Flutes..
Eb Cla;dpnettes..,:,:.;
13b Clinionettes
Eh CornetsBb Cornets

• Eb Alto}urns..
13b Tenor Horns.Tenor Trombones..Bass Trombones...
Bb
EL Bawl) Tubas.... .

..Small Drums. •
Bask
Cymbals
Tr1ang1e5.........,

........

I=l

Chorus Orchestra

.1,04In adclition,therewill be bells,anidls,cannonand an organ of tremendouspoiver.
THE CONDUCTORS.Not only Is the best talent of the countryenlisted in the-chorus, but some of the ablestconductors. will leadthe mighty hosts duringthe week. To conduct such an ,orchestra andchorus for a week would break down thestrongest man, and I understand that theservices of the following gentlemen have beensecured : Carl Zerrahn, Julius Eichberg,Charles Koppitz,.„ Max Maretzek„ Theodorenorms, Harvey B. Dothirorth and P. &Gilmore.

As far as I can learn, Philadelphia will berepresented by about one hundred of her beatmusicians. Ole Bull will play first fiddle ateach concert.

An incitation has been sent to Vienna, toStrauss, who is.requested to be present withhis grand orchestra. It is very safe to takeheavy bets thatStrauss will remain in his dearnative land.
THE CIJOHUE.The chorus will consist -of ten thousandvoices. The singers wereselected from variousNew England musical societies, and are allsupposed to he 'completely familiar with themimic upon the programme. Many personshave wondered that so much commonplacemusic WEE chosen. This is the reason of it.As it was quite impossible to have more thanonefull rehearsal, it was necessary to make'selections from well known compositions.

REHEARSAL&But we have had plenty of smaller rehear-sals. It may truly and literally be said that"there is music, in the air," for on everypublicthoroughfare, in every public halVand in nu-merous private dwellings and general businessheadquarters there are .primary rehearsals go,ing on"day' and night; artillery, wind andstring instruments, anvils and vocal combina-tions are heard everywhere, and there is ageneral noise: all around. --
There was a sort of. general vocal rehearsalof about 5,000 voices' in the -Music Hall onTuesday evening, on which occ&siortJubileeGilmore wielded the baton himself. .The re-hearsals 'ivere generally'confined to the popu-lar national airs, and such strains as "HailColumbia," "The Star Spangled Banner" and.the "Harp that Once Through- Tara's, Halls";were among those Whichwere given moreloudly and more etlectively than. they everwere before or ever will'be again, except inthe Coliseum .Iduring.'-the• live eventful daysof the Jubilee. Other pieces were rehearsedwith almost ,equal -,:eidect arid with a.successfully ; eguaL ~"

- ' • '
The singers in the surrounding cities andtowns have had mpnerouis ;"thiociation.' r+s--during the past month.or two,some evening during the present week theyaregoing to assemble in Bostonand harmonizetheir vocal powers into the same tone of theirassociates, and then on the morning pre-ceding e inanguration. of the- Jubilee thereis to be a general rehearsal of tlfe,:..-Vrole vastchorus.

THE ORGAN.I mustnot forget tomentionHie organ, chis now in process of__construction by a ell-known builder. Although . this• instru eatwill contain but onerizOtrua/e(iixty-three notes)Endpoiale (twenty-sevennoteMand onlyelevenspeaking stops, it is promised that it shall-make more noise than any other organ in theworld. 'Whether it ,will make good music re-mains to beseen. I haveprivatedoubtsabout itmyself.
SOLO SINGERS.Adelaide Phillips and Parepa-Rosa will, asyotralready,knovr, sing several solos. duringthe festival The latter estimable lady wrote amost patifatic and affecting letterin reply tothe imitation to sing. It would have movedthe Committee to tears but for the postscriptal

• announcement that thefair warblerwould re-quire 6500 a day in addition to her patrioticfeelings, as an inducement to sing her Lays.Miss Phillips displayed less emotion, and, atthe same time,less eagerness for • lucre. Shewill getbut$3OO for the week's services.Parepaheartily endorses thesentiment "Let havePeace,l' but she lays much stress upon the pre-liminaryliminary condition "Let me have Cash."
GLORIFICATION OF BOSTON:lAA I don't blame her. The whole under-talking is a big pecuniary speculation, and aseerybody else is to make money by it, she isjust as well entitled to be paid as'the „rest. Inthe first Place; this jubilee adVertises the cityof Boston as it was!never advertised before.Then it advertisesall the individuals connectedwith the enterprise. The organ is built by aBoston man; so is the piano;so is theColiseum.The latter is made of Boston lumber, fastenedby Boston nails, trimmed with Boston drygoods, painted by Boston painters; and the-name of' every person or firm furnishing ma-terial or supplies, or performing work, is bla-zoned forth in big lettersall over the continent.The town will be crowded for two weeks.with _strangers, whO Will spendan enormousamountof money, and a rich, immediate harvest willbe reaped by every'Bostonian, froth the. hotelkeepers to the apple women' on the corners.Of course you and:lknow that the affair wascalled a-"Yeace" jubilee, to give it a 'nationalcharacter. It issimply a big job—a splendidone, doubtlekand, splendidly executed, .butnevertheless a downright -calculation that theexpenditure of so much money, and so muchpains, will produce,magnificent pecuniary re-sults. Jonx QUILL.

RIORMONS.
:node's front I.ltah.—Sahlta Fleeingfrom the Wrath ofBrigham.We have Salt Lake papers to the 4th. TheReporter says:

A few mornings ago we mentioned that aparty of about 40 dissentersandapostates fromthe Mormon'Church in Utah had chartered acar on the Union road at this point toreturn to the States. Their departiire was de-layed-until yesterd4b.,whea two. f.car loads_othem'bid fareWellforever to Utah. During thefew days they were detained, their numberwm increa.sed to.tiftY, and many more wouldhave accompanied thein 'if they would havedelayed a few days longer. Some of thepartywere earlypioneers tO"Utali, and endured athe hardslup.s andPrivations consequent uponsuch an early migration. They haveseen andobserved many thingsin Utahwhich are unpub- •;10,..the.'world, and they Can a tale un-fold to our eastern friends of suffering, perse-cution and oppression that will, make thehairstand straighten tho'heads of tho philan-,tliroylstsrofthe-Enst.. Here, in. Utah, the as-sassin and murderer • hovered continually intheir wake, watched every inoveixient' and'eagerly caught uplever3r word, and if aughtwas said or done against the hierarthy, amethod was found to stop it—by death or extrerne persecution. l3ut once 'again on freedones.soil,..far beyondlhe, reach;of the aasas,sin's knife, or the murderous Slablegtin, they

.PEILAD.ELPHIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 10,18

CUBA,

GEORGE. PEABODY.

will be left tree to tell_of all their sufferings'during a'ten and twenty years' residence'Utah. Wecongratulate them Upon their" happyesealie,and trust they will find pleasant homesin'the East.

. .'ilhilee's Alsilleation—lhe Apparent .Vic-tory of the Volunters1 ';HAVANA, Saturday,•June 5, 1869.-The hallhas' been set a rolling, and nobody can tellwhen or where itwill stop. When I clOsed myletter on Wednesday noon, Dulce had just re-_signed; that is to say, he had at that momentsignified his preference to abdicate to beingshot or dragged by the heets through thestreets. Duke was by no means willingto re-sign; or give in to the volunteers. His 'be-havionnid thetrying circumstanees On Tues-day night was such as befitted a brave soldier,and ,he , only gave .in -when 'he realized thatfurther resistance could only, result in blood!,shed and the murder ..vol . innocent personsTwice he gave the order to one of the staff ofricers to fire on the volunteers assembled be,fore the Police, but that officer. knowing thatthe result of the first shotwould' bean indiscriminate massacre ofallpersona within thepalace, wisely refrained from doing ao.'Duke remarked : ~Tids• cowardly rabbleknows‘well that I am.: avery sick man, toosick to mount a horse. With one hundredtrinity. guards I could make all' of them run."Duke undoubtedly was right when he saidthis.' The elation of the volunteers has' abated 'considerably since-Wednesday, and to-daYthey are as tame_as kittens. To their praise,however,itmust be saidthat theyaccomlishedthe revolution and its object without- com-mitting the slightest depredation or insultingany one.. The whole city was perfectly quiet,and ever the most notorious ifyiiipatitiZerswith' the, revolution could-pass where .thelirohinteers were asseinbled Without be-ing even spoken to. Not a :Shot wasfired, and after 11o'clock on Thursday nightthe streets were as deserted as on any othernight, excepting forthe crowds of volunteersaround the palace. They desired the removalof an obnoxious Governor whom they con-sidered the protector ofsuch aman as General3lodet, whom they accused as atraitor to theSpanish cause. Since Dulce's abdication hehas not been molested by word or deed; it ispossible, however, that he may receive somefarewell shouts on his departure more forciblethan elegant

1- Horrible Atrocities.
From time to time, we, who are not accus-tomed to hear of scenes of barbarism andSpanish inquisition, are startled by readingsomeaccount of an outrage more than in-human committed by the factions in the field.There must be some truth in these statements,although they. do come from partisan sources.Where there is so much smoke there must besome lire. I can hardly believe that the fol-lowing account is true;and yet It is publishedby eve.r-y journal, and under the authority ofthe National Committee of Matanzas, whovouch for its truth. The Cubans say it is abase lie, and I sincerely hope that it is. Thefollowing is a correct translation of the origi-nal aseßublished:Prionte soldiers of the Regiment of Tarra-gona, numbering twenty, were surprised bythe revolutionists of the Pole, Villamil, Ma-rhado and others, numbering 2,000, who sur-rounded the small detaclunent at the Coma deCruz, five leagues from Villa Clara, and de-manded their surrender. Captain Mayrano,their commander, made a speech to Ins sol-diers, and threw himself on the enemy, whorained ashower of balls upon them, kilhngtheCaptain and fifteen of his band immediately.Five men with a Lieutenant remainedalive, who, seeing all resistance useless,hoisted a white flag; a party of insurgentsthen came toward' them and immediatelykilled them with machetes, opening the bodiesof some, placing a cracker Inside, and thenputting a spoon in their hands. The Lieu-

tenant tried to excite their compassion bytelling them that he was a Cuban. These par-ticulars are obtained front two soldiers whofeigned death, and who reached Villa Clara,where one of them died."
After all these particulars and all the -ap-pearance of veracity this article.contains, yourcorrespondent still asserts that the whole iseither greatly exaggerated or else untrue,--N.Y. Times.'

'the Great Philanthropist on Americanand British Relations.A reporter, ofthe,.N. Y. World has had a talk)
with Mr.George Peabody. We give some ex-tracts from his account :

To the inquiry, "What was and is the average opinion ofEnglishstatesmen and the Enggush people of the merits of the present ques-
tion between the United States andGreatBritain?" heresponded:

"Well, at first, men in England acceptedSunnier's speech.aS the utterance, as it werejof 'a manbehind the throne.' They supposedthat hespoke not only on behalf of the Senateand the Radical party here, but as a mouth-piece of the administration itself. 'This youKnow, because you have seen the evidence ofit in tlie London newspapers, and because ithas infected all the telegrams which havebeensentfrom Londonacross the Atlantic."
"Mr. Sumner's speech was, then, a surprisein England ?"

"A surprise,, certainly; though they wereprepared for some such expression by the re-jection of the Johnson-Stanley treaty. Uponthattreaty all England was willing enough tostand. It hadbeen long considered—discussedin the most public way, so that everybody un-derstood what itWas. It offended very fewpeople 'and there was a strong hope—largelyclue to Air. Joluison's confidence in the matter—that the Senate-would contirm it." ______

all the loud talk by the English pressmere sham talk?"
"Oh, no; it wasn't altogether intended forthat, be sure, It was in good part and faiththe interpretation of the real feeling of Eng-lishmen. When you touch an Englishman's

sense 'of honor, personal ornational, you touchhim in the tenderest place. HO resents it.Every man in England would have been will-ing to resent, to the extremity of war, the de-mand which Sumner sought to get, the admin-istration to enforce. Mr. Briht, who was thelast manl saw in London before I left (helunched with me at two o'clockand T left_at_
-five)conlirmed-mifiri—tlili-impression. Andthere is no one there who has at more earnestaffection for this country than has Mr. Bright.Neither he nor any Englisman could accept,the preposterous theory of Sumner.""So Mr. Sumner, as I anticipate, has Ceasedto be the recognized expositor of Americanopinion, in England."

"Decidedly. His 'Speech, up to the timewhen I left had• come to be ,regarded asspeech made. more-for"-'buncombe' than fbr -
anything else. It was pretty well accepted asabid by Sumnerfor popularity. The disclaim-ers of the American press have produced a re-action. Several of the most eminent repro-sentative men in England, associated witheveryphase ofpolitics there,whom I met, andwho addressed ins in writing betbre my de-partnre,, assured me of their conviction that,Sumner's logicwouldnot convince themajorityon either side of the• Atlantic.""Wiihthis conviction, what is the present,attitude of the British government , and theEnglish people?" , •

"They fold their arms. They 'rest, on their.oars!. They considered that the 'Johnson'.Stanley treaty conceded everything that Great'Britainought to concede. They will go. no'further in theway of concession They trustthat the United States government will 'gono further hithe way of denmuls..;They luweno sympathy' with the ,Radical Party in, thiscountry (Ispeal of the majority, of giuglish-

,WENT POINT.
TheExpected Arrivalof the President«.t'onimenceirgent or the Exandnation oftheSeeOnd Class*Drilling the “Plelbs."

EST Wednesuay, June 9, 1869.The proposed visit of the President is absorb-ing the attention of the oflicens here, who in.tend giving him a brilliant reception. It iscon.tectured that he will make his appearanceto-night or to-morrow, but nothing definiteabout his movements is known. He will,probably be accompanied by a nu,merous party, including General Shift.-mau and his daughters. They will'remain at the West Point Hotel during theirstay here. The officers are making prepara-tions to entertain theminahandsome manner,and visitors are constantly arriving in anticipation of an enjoyable time. Atuong
.

thelatestfestivities 18 a brant hop, tea be given.on next Saturday evening at Cozzens's WastPoint Hotel. The cadets of the first class barebeen invited to attend, the Superintendenthavingsignitied his willinAmem to.allow them.to bepresent
EXAMINATION OF THF; SECOND. CLASS.The members of the second class appearedbefore the Academic Board to-day for exam-ination. They number sixty-one, and are avery tinelooking hotly of young men. Thestudies which have been arrangedforthem are.philosophy, chemistry, artilleryandinfantrytactias.The Examining Board has been di-,vided into two sections for the purpose of.coin.pleting the examination of the classes as soon.as possible, and to enable them to commencewith the third and fourth classes.

DRILLING, THE "PLEBS."A majority of the new appointees lavealready arrived, and have presented thelr'nre-tlentia)s at the- Adjutants office. They are9uartered in the Cadet Barracks, anti are be-ing taught the duties which are expected: ofthem in case they pags the scrutiny of theacademic instructors. They have been placedin charge of the cadets, who use them veryforbearingly, compared with the rigorous"hazing" which "plebs" formerly re-ceived. Nearly every afternoon they can be,:observed drilling in the school of the soldieriand accustoming themselves to military form-alities, under the'instruction of members ofthe Second Class. Most of them possess Quiteintelligent countenances, and look asif.theywere able to undergo the four years' severecourse of studiesand exercises at the Academywithout much difficulty. - • •1
.SIILITARY TELEGRAPHING. .The ,perfection to which militar,v signalshave attained was illustrated this afternoonby an exhibition in flag „and. telegraphic sig-naling, which 'WWI directedby ColonellfichleandLieutenantHosraer. :It consisted of con-

' stnicting ,a telegraphic coinnitini'eation: be-tween two points a mile apart, for whichpurpose a, portion of a telegraph, field ,train,wasemployed, 'embracing- three wagons filled,withiances or poles, wires and electric. bat-teries. Everythingabout the train was of themost simple and portable description,. andsuitable for establishing• telegraphic.communication with the utmost ease and ra-pidity. The batteries were filled with, sul-phate of copper, zinc and moistened sponges,.compactly packed ,in boxes, and capable ofbeing readily transported without any injuryto the contents. The insulations Were madeof rubber instead of glass. The drill was avery interesting 'feature, and afforded evidencethat the Academy keeps up with military pro-gress.- The telegraph,was erected at &rate ofover three miles an hotr, and messages. wereforwarded and received with the utmost,promptitude.—N. Y. Times.

PROW NEW TOES.
NEW Your( June 10.—A painful rumor wascirculated in ;his city yesterday thatthe steam-ship City of Paris (Inman line), whichaailed.. from this port on SatUrday last, had gonedown; with all on board. Inquiry at the otliceof the line revealed the fact that the agentsof the vessel had hear`l nothing ofthe calamity, and they 'did not .• be-lieVe that any accident had .befallen the finesteamship. As a great many of thepassengerswere residents of this city,. their friendsthronged the ollice of the Comany yesterday;but generally with the conviction that, somethoughtless person laid started the cruel story:liitheevening a number ofdespatches were re-ceived from relatives ofpassengers residing indistant parts of the country, but to all the an-swer was given that the latest definitely heardfrom' the steamship was that she was havinga prosperos voyage with all on board well.The annual regatta of the New 'York Yacht •Club takes place to-day. The course is froma flagboat abreast of the club house onStatenIsland to the lightship and reinru. There arefifteen vessels entered.

Efforts are being made to effect the releaseof the surgeon of the ship James Foster, whois 1101 V confined in the Itichmond jail, chargedwith having\been an accompliceof the officersofthe•shirin theirinhunian treatment of thecrew—AnaPplication-was-made-to-Coroner-
Harcourt on Mondayfor his discharge, but theCoroner refuSed to grant it, without an orderfrom the Government authorities.

A woman giving her name as MargaretBarry was the committed by JudgeDowling, at the Tombs, to ammer a charge ofkidnapping a child eleven months old, belong-ing to Mrs. ,e a German widow lady,.living at N0.129 Washington street. Anotherchild was found with the primmer *heu ar-rested, which is believed to have been alsokidnapped. - • ;Bishop Odenbeinier, , yesterday, at • GraceChurch. ordained_Rev-Itobert-Boltorii--Itew-rWalter Delafield andReir. James Franks.

THE METHODIST CMITILCII:
The question of Lay Delegation.The electionreturns, so far as reported, showa large majority of votes in favor of lay repre-sentation. In one listjjust printed in TheMethodist, out of 45 churches, representing allsections of the country, ouly-nine give -a- ma-foritv against Lay Delegation; out of a totalor the 4r) of2,0 w votes, the number in favoris 1,461to 598 against, the majority being 843,The venerable Bishop Morris, the seniormem-ber of theMethodist Episcopate, has expressedhimself in favor of the scheme in the folloxv-ing trueletter, addressed to Eb layman in this • Icity: , • . I

"SPRINGFIELD, Ohio, June 3, MO.—Countme infor laydelegation. T. A. Montirs."The Methodist publishes at the head of MAO ofits pages it tac-simile. engraving 'of thischaracteristic note. The Bishop has also
written a note to an.opponent of lay. delega-tion, saying: "Ibelong to a class of nine men,
Bishops,who hirt'e no votoin any Conference,Quarterly Council or General., lf I hada voteI should cast itin favor of Lay Delegation."
The Mantis have not spoken collectively onthe question, as they did before but severalothers besides Bishop Morr is-are counted on
to support the rights of the laity in this matter. I—rribune. _

'nen)' but they repose someconfidence in the'.goodsense of the present • administration.'hey 'were prepared, to regard.' Air. 3lotley's.advent as a peaceful one. (1 did not seeMotley,wliom I knew. Thesteamer in whichI came out passed his, arriving.)""Mr. Motley was not.expected' to make anydefinite, further demand?""That was my irnpression." ' •.".flowabout Great Britain?" • •
. • "The British government will make no pro-Bosal. the whole matter, so far as Greatritain is concerned, remain 4 an open (Ines-tion. She abides.' in the principle of theJohn.son-Stanley treaty, as before.a.gainst anyunreasonable, exaction beyond that basiS; 1believe she would ruiolve'to tight."
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AND rAmvii24
—A child °flight in 'Missouri hat: Started a.paper and baptised it the Sedalia Itatoo.• '—A pair of twins joined after the SiamesetNi in fashion were born inLolidoulasti month.They did not, , • ;
—TheDetroit /exec Press says that "domesticcommerce in,Chicago means the :lawyers=:feelsfor i.roculing divorces."

'• •—Amongrecent ann ormcenaents is abook ors"Alfred the Great," by ThomasItugliesyauthorof "Torn Brown." • •
—Miss Bateman lias lken suece.ssfill fulsomeof the English minor cities as Pioilict it,t,thettrial scene.

.-4-The St. Louis artesianLwell has nowrgenedown 3,791 feet and is still' tinproductiv6themoist element.
--Miss Jennie Worrell had, preSent .tadiamond set worth $4BOO in, Cieveland!laSbweek.

,—A short man became attached to.a4tlailWoman, and somebody saids he hattfalletyleilove with her."Do, you call it falling,in, love V"saidttftersuitor; "it's more like climbing up to,it." ,
„,—The betrothed of one of the Bonaparte'princesses, a wealthy American, has; gonoback" on the young lady; He has stidd-enlytleft Paris and• gone to Germanywith,the Inrtention of not returning to Prance any more:-—A short time since a concert was given in!London, the musicbeing almost wholly drawn'from the compositions of the lady who. wrote-under the pseudonym of Claribel, and who.lately died.

—M. deLesseps is said to have made pro--posals to the Greek Government for cutting a.canal through the isthmus of Corinth, the um--mediate effect of which would be to bring,Athens within three to four days' journeyfrom Paris. •

—Verdi, in his younger days was a college::organist iu his native town of Ettsseto, andthere taught choir boys to sin_g,at asalary ofa,'thousand francs a year. His first \opem"Oberte di ban Bonifacio," was. produeetlMilanin 18.39.
—There is a Hollander, named. Abram..-Vatt:Dine, who has been living in Paterson, NewJersey, during seventeen years., and.has:not,..been able to learn English. Heis sevent,y-four-years old, fought against Napoleon in Prince`Williams army, aud has a distinct reeellectioteof the 'Emperor.
—A clergyman, who was consoling wyourx-widow on the death of her husband, spoke is •a very serious time, remarking that he wasone of the few—such a jewel of a-Christian—-you cannpt find his equal, you.well.knowl. To .which the'obbing one.replied, with at/almost.-broken heart: "I'll bet I will." • .
--A' citizen of Brunswick, Me., lvho.eantshis living' working by the day, has.paid.fdrmorphine, for the use of Ids wife, nearly thir=teen hundred dollars during the past ,fourteeyears; The, woman .declares that she. nti tlive without this stimulus, and her ms d(.,once walked twenty-four nule.s to ge er usual, ,81111)1Y. • •
—Tennyson has a new volume, almost:ready.' tfor his publisherS. In fact, it merely wants its-,title to be complete. It is, perhaps, not gene-rally known that :Mr. Tennyson =always sendshis work inprint to his,publishers;•in his own,house he .lias Printing-press and. compOsingji•room, arid personally supervises the .Conthosi-,, tion ofkis copy... • : • -
—Box and Cox; the well-knOwn. farce, hasbeen slightly-altered and converted into anoperetta, the music • composed: by 'Mr. A. S.&tinfoil; of/London:hi one of the 'shiciuk -

gridiron is used as a guitar. A Rataplalto.„,,a duet anda Lullaby are highly spoken of.' "`-

' —Fund/publishes the following • awful`Puntfor the use of the Ladies' '
Why is that which is useful andpleasant as,well, ,

Like you, Os you Tithe's languid Pulso,,e;veWhile your lover is absent? Witati cannotyou tell?. '- •
•

Because, dear, you, till he come', 'dull sigh.(utile cum dulci) !

--A. San Francisco paper says, witlFibaex re=-portorial sarcasm : "Claret punch, and cakevere the onlrefreshments served at a, wed,reception last week. The veryosten-tatious display at the church ledus to; expect -.more."
—The highprice paid for Califorhia silk-worm eggs- by the -French, and, ItiliansTe.stated to be. operating to .entirely prevent the, 'carrying on of the legitimate: business.There is more money to be made in selling,'eggs than inraising the worms and.reeling. off'their coons..

There—There is a dealmore truth• than poetrythe following diary of a White Pine million-aire
Monday—l started my "feet" operations;Tuesday—owned millions by all calenlationn -Wednesday—my elegant mansionbegan;Thursday—l drove out a.spanklng bay span;Friday—l gave a magnificent ball,Am Saturday—sinathed,withjust nothing atalit\

—We will not vouch for the truth of, the,statements made below by a, contemporary.:"Laura Keen is fifty-six, but looks and" acts.like a girl of twenty. Mrs. Bowers IS•forty-fiVe. Maggie Mitchell is 'forty-one, and a.blushing bride. Charlotte Thompson is thirty.-four. Ellie C'ermon is forty. Kate Reignolds.is forty-three.' Lotta is twenty-six, Olive'. -Logan is thirty-seven. Mrs. Lander .18Lydia Thoinpson will never see thirty again,and Miss Marriott.has arrived, the ,'years ofdiscretion:"
—Amongthe attendants at, the City Hotel,New Orleans, is a most urbane and accom-plisbed-waiterybos_c_private-historyis-unique.e is prince, and until lately was theruler of one of those principalities which, bythe decree of Prussia, was abolished. in Ger--many, and absorbed in the eitipire. No place..of professorship or other intellectual employ-ment was opened to his talent. So he calmly-accepted the fate that came to him, and thusit occurs that he is now a waiter in the CityHotel.
--Ttossini's unpublished music has beensokt.by Mme.Rossini to M. 3fouchotte for $30,000,which isat the rate of nearly $2OO ,per compo-sition. ' When asked for his autograph P.ossmi

-invariablywrote-a stanza-offourlines,expreasz
ive of long-Buffering love, which endures,,but
is silent. Ten copies of these four common-1place 'lines were found among his papers.

„These autographs have been sold at the sameprice as his musical compositions--tliat is, .at.nearly $2OO apiece.
-•-•General Quincy A. Gillmore has been or- r‘)

dered to Savannah to superintend repaint
upon Fort Pulaski,, which seven 'years ago hew
did liis best to batter down. The Savannah
trews thinka it will-beuseless torepaiilliefort.
'The missiles from the rifled cannon of Gill-,more crashed through . its 'walls, although

~seven and a halt feet thick, with almost ass; ' '
much ease as a rifle bullet could'be, shot •

through butter, and the rifled gun of today la '2
,much more powerful than those whose pens- ':=“P
trativeRower created so much astonishmeat

• • • •

—One of the,staff of the Detroit Tribune waslately sent toinvestigate the.monocycle, their. •• .),',•new form of velocipede humbug, After ,
scribing itsomewhat at length, ho adds as4e-scription ()Ibisfall, and says:

"And sudden lbminosity
Perradeth all brunenalv,'And dazzling nebulosity" • ,In hundredth-fold_ Intensity.

stAocitheri yourcOriositr,To try this, Anode vehicular,Dotlielninge into ferocity
Agaiest the atoncypulaq! :~: .:;.;'p ;.~ :,~


